Aplos Nonprofit Accounting

The #1 online accounting choice
for nonprofits & churches.
“Aplos is ideal for small nonprofits.” - CPA Practice Advisor

I’M NOT A BUSINESS

I WANT TO WORK FASTER

You’re a nonprofit. That means bookkeeping can be much simpler if you
use accounting software built for
nonprofits & churches.

Save time on your accounting so you can
spend more time on your mission.
Create contribution
statements in minutes

Easily accomplish daily tasks like:
Managing donations

Import transactions directly
from your bank

Tracking money in
designated funds

Automatically track donations
in your accounting

Creating nonprofit reports

Avoid workarounds needed
with a business software

That’s why more than 11,000 nonprofits
around the world chose Aplos last
year alone.

I WANT IT DONE RIGHT
You deserve peace of mind that your
accounting and donations are correct.

No accounting skills are necessary
The software does the hard work
for you
Free unlimited support and training
Same security as banks
Easily manage more than one
organization if needed

That’s why users that switch from
QuickBooks say they save valuable hours
every week.

That’s why 97% of our customers

Over 11,000 nonprofits chose Aplos last year. Join the movement.

®

www.aplos.com • support@aplos.com • 888-274-1316

Made for the needs of nonprofits.
Why nonprofits choose Aplos over
QuickBooks.
Aplos is created specifically for nonprofits, not small
business, which means it allows you to easily:
• Mange your finances with true fund accounting to
track designated funds.
• Track donations by donor for those manually entered
by batch or accepted online.
• Generate contribution statements and robust
reporting for all your needs.

Frequently Asked Questions:
Does Aplos offer payroll?
We support importing payroll from SurePayroll, ADP, and
PayCycle so you can quickly post your payroll transaction
in your accounting. If you use a different provider
you can create a journal entry to track your payroll.

What reports will I have?
You can create and export a number of templated reports
that follow FASB guidelines including the statement of
financial position (balance sheet), statement of financial
position (income statement), statement of functional

Strong Internal Controls

expenses (fund balances), and general ledger. You can

You can rest assured that your organization is protected
with built-in internal controls. Role-based permission levels
enable you to control who access varies sections of the
software and share responsibility other users. You can also
share free access with your accountant or auditor. You can
see the user activity log and lock down transactions after
completing a bank reconciliation to ensure your records are
not altered.

also create custom reports you need by using tags to track
income and expense for specific campaigns or projects.

How secure is your software?
Aplos uses the same level of security as your bank and follows
PCI Compliance. Every piece of information you share
with our system is securely transmitted using a verified,
high-grade security certificate with 256-bit SSL encryption.

®

www.aplos.com • support@aplos.com • 888-274-1316

w.aplos.com/foundationgroup

Powerful Features

Aplos Nonprofit Accounting

Made specifically for nonprofits

MOST POPULAR

STARTER
$

25

/mo

40

I just need the
basics

ADVANCED
$

$

Save 10%
When you pay
annually

New & Small Nonprofit Discounts

STANDARD
/mo

Save 10%
When you pay
annually

I need contribution

MOST statements
POPULAR too

120

/mo

Save 10%
When you pay
annually

I need advanced
accounting

INCLUDED IN ALL
PLANS

ACCOUNTING
Fund Accounting

ü

ü

ü

Securely Sync your Bank

ü

ü

ü

Journal Entry

ü

ü

ü

Track and Pay Bills

ü

ü

ü

Check Printing

ü

ü

ü

Create Invoices

ü

ü

ü

Budgeting

ü

ü

ü

Reconcile Bank Transactions

ü

ü

ü

Unlimited Free Phone &
Email Support

ü

Aplos Academy
Online Access On Any

ü Device
ü

File Storage 1 GB

ü

Same Security as your
Bank

ü

SSL Encryption

ü

Automatic Recurring Transactions

ü

Budget by Fund

ü

Multiple AP and AR Accounts

ü

Fixed Assets

optional upgrade

Cost Allocations

optional upgrade

ONLINE DONATIONS
Unlimited Donation Webpages

ü

ü

ü

Customize Donation Webpages

ü

ü

ü

Accept Credit Cards:
3% + $0.30 per transaction

ü

ü

ü

Accept ACH (Bank Withdrawl):
2% + $0.30 per transaction

ü

ü

Recurring Online Donations

ü

Automatic Email Reciepts

ü

Unlimited Donation Purposes

ü

ü PCI Compliance
ü

Automatic Data
Backups

ü Free Regular Updates
ü

No Software to Install

ü

ü

Share Access with
Others

ü

ü

ü Free Accountant Access

ü

ü

ü

ü

REPORTING
Pre-formatted Reports

ü

ü

ü

Customize and Save Reports

ü

ü

ü

Prepare 1099s

ü

ü

ü

Custom Tags

ü

ü

ü

Advanced Reporting

ü

990 Reporting

ü

Custom Segment Reporting

ü

Department, Project and Campaign Reporting

ü

Custom Report Builder

ü

Start your
15-Day
Free Trial!
www.aplos.com

CONTRIBUTIONS MANAGEMENT
Track Online and Manually- Entered Donations

ü

ü

Manage Recurring Donations

ü

ü

Track Special Gifts

ü

ü

Automatically Create Contribution Statements

ü

ü

Accounting Integration

ü

ü

Need help?
Call (888) 274-1316

USERS
1 Accounting User

ü

ü

ü

Extra Contact Managers or
Donation Managers

ü

ü

ü

2+ Accounting Users

add $15/mo

add $15/mo

add $80/mo

®

